
Field Trips 

Ball and shoe rental are included 

with the bowing trip. 

The Fun Time Junc�on trip includes tokens and 

open play.  SOCKS are required for any camp-

ers going on the trip. 

This is an all day trip.  Bus leaves at 

9:30 am and returns before 6pm.  

Lunch and drinks are included.  Space 

is limited.  Cost is $55 

This is an all day trip.  Bus 

leaves at 9:30 am and re-

turns before 6pm.  Lunch 

and drinks are included.  

Space is limited.  Cost is $55 

Golf trip includes golf and games. 

Frog Falls Water Park 

This is an all day trip.  Bus leaves at 

9:30 am and returns before 6pm.  

Lunch and drinks are included.  

Space is limited.  Cost is $55 

Release form must be filled out.  SOCKS 

are required. 

 

Movie trip includes movie, 

snack and drink. 

Includes pizza and unlim-

ited drink.  Tokens also 

included 

*Field trips are op'onal!  The typical camp day con'nues for kids not a*ending the trip 

*Field trip 'ming is during camp hours and may overlap bonus programs.  If you are 

registered for an affected bonus program, your field trip price will be adjusted. 

*All field trips are staffed at a 10:1 camper/counselor ra'o. 

* Par'al day trips cost $25 and full day trips cost $55.  Trips will be billed to your card 

on file unless otherwise stated. 
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Teen Only 

   “Let’s do Lunch” 
 

Our teen campers look forward to this every week.  They will be walking 

from PV Park to the Diner next to Spa 23 (date will be announced week-

ly).  They will be accompanied by their camp counselors.  Teen campers 

will order and buy their own lunch (please send money with you teen 

for this event) 

 

 

 

Addi�onal field trips may be added and dates will be announced as soon 

as they are finalized. 


